
trsborg, Feb. 18.—According to reports In circulation the empress mother bas received a threatening letter 
warning bèr that she will be the next victim. Another rumor Is that at a meeting nf the grand dukes 

last night It was un anlmously decided to withdraw all opposition to the assembling of a 
H:'. Zemskyo Sobor and to recommend Its Immediate summoning ' the emperor.

f A /r* EXTRAORDINARY SITTING 
OF THE RUSSIAN COUNCIL 

FOLLOWS ASSASSINATION
IMMUN U A SCARECANDIDATE BUT DIDN’T IT 

PATTERSON’S WIN f^SxPRISE 
AS TOLD VARS' COMMISSION iiiofiiEiuro:ti ST. PETERSBVRG. Feb. 18.—An ex

traordinary sitting of the council 
of the empire has been summoned 
to consider the situation resulting 
from the assassination of Grand 
Duke Sergius.

ST. PETERSBVRG. Feb. 18.—Opojes- 
sion like the shadow of doom seems 
to be hanging over the Russian 
capital. Bells are tolling and the 
people in the streets are awe
struck at yesterdays' bloody crime.

BERLIN. Feb.- 18.—Emperor William 
was not present last night at the 
annual banquet of the Prussian 
house of lords, absenting himself 
out of respect to the late Grand 
Duke Sergius of Russia.

ST. PETERSBVRG. Feb. IS»—Prince 
Friedrich Leopold of Prussia, who 
had been visiting the emperor.start- 
ed fpr Berlin Ttt midnight.

LONDON. Feb. 18.—A Russian non
commissioned officer has confessed 
that he was bribed to put a loaded 
shell In a saluting gun on the oc
casion of life blessing of the waters 
of |

#ARIS. Feb. 18.—President Loubet. 
Premier Bouvier, the entire minis
try and all the foreign ambassa
dor-sphere have forwarded expres
sions of sympathy to the Russian 
embassy on the assassination of 
Grand Duke Sergius.

a

Evidente Given on Awarding of 
Scholarships— Mow Council 

Divided on the Burton 
Awaid-

He and His Colleagues Were Willing 
to Pay $5,000,000 in Order te 

Secure $500,000,000.
I Influences at Work to Make 
Lror Nicholas Think of End

ing the War.
The university investigation, resumed 

Saturday at Osgpode Hail, did not pro
duce any startling revelations, The 
witnesses consisted of thhee candidates 
for the scholarships of 1900 and three 
members of the university staff. They 
proved In a greater or less degree the 
statements,in the "Junius, Jr.," letter* 
Patterson's application for a bursary 
and Mr. Good’fe testimony regarding

N*ew . York, Feb. 1*.—(Special)—The 
incident which caused so much alarm 
in regard to young Mr.. Hyde and his 
majority control of the Equitable Life 
was the fact that Mr. Harrlman, now 
the greatest railway magnate in the 
United States, had with George Gould 
and Perry Belmont his associates of
fered oyer $6.000.000 to Mr. Hide for 
the controlling share of the proprietory 
company of the Equitable.

This controlling company is capi
talized at $100,000 of 1000 shares of $100 
each. Hyde and the members' of his 
family have about three-quarters of 
these shares arid the nominal capital of 
the three-quarters is $76,000 limited to 
7 per cent, dividends; but Mr. Hsrri- 
nian and his associates were willing to 
pay over $6,000.000 for this $76,000 of stock 
in order to have complete control of

*/i
reburg. Feb- 18.—In diplomatic 
le opinion is quite generally 
I that yesterday’s tragedy may 
ed by the decision of the gov- 
to conclude peace, 
w time, despite the official at* 

_ maintained by the government 
» tos been a growing appreciation 
«difficulties of prosecuting the 
Ér.midst /f increasing compliea- 
» at hoifie. and as announced yes* 
ay, the matter was actually the 
set Of formal consideration by the 
nor and his- ministers Feb. IS- 
rong Influences, which it Is Under 
A in spite of denials, are heralded 
| Witte (president of the commit 
of ministers), have been working 
MV- in this directioA. Gem. Grlpen- 
B «relations, followed by the 
|er of Qrand Duke Sergius, In the 
|*n of some of the ablest diplo
mate not unlikely to lead the em
ir definitely to decide upon peace, 
this connection toe war office at* 

by the hew danger 
Manchurian army 

the systematic attempts making 
topsffese and Chinese bandits to 
be line of communications back of 
irmy. According to icjforts about 
l men, split up into bands of sev- 
hundred each, are operating from 
folia, and are striking at the rail-

Russian detachment following up 
lapanese band which cut the road 
r Harbin, fell Into an ambuscade 
so regularly organised Japanese 
tents and was almost cut to pieces, 
1 half its men and one gun. The 
is that-if thé bands move further 
i or wast they might interrupt cont
ention to such an extent to make 
possible to supply the army. This 
sr has already compelled the triple 
secernent of the railroad guards 
r Hat-bin.

V

the former’s half-heartedness in the H 
contest went far to prove that Patter-. j 
son must have "Secured the award main- I 
ly on account of latent ability. Prof. ‘ |
Miller’s evidence with regard to Dr. I 
McLennan's remark in council depreca
tory of McBaln's work for the 1IM j 
scholarship rather weakened .that past 
of the sundry charges. L

The commission commenced by read
ing two letters. One was from John 
Patterson, the successful Candidate, to
the registrar, stating that he felt that — _ .
his work was not good enough for the pf examiners and said to Mr. Good that 
scholarship, but asking that a bursary "e nad expected him to got it. He naa 
he given to him as stipulated in the re- had no hand in the examination of the 
gulatlons governing the award. He did theses, *>ut he was much surprised . t
no feel" Hi to enter the lists as a can- award. __ .didate Mr. Hellmuth would have gone on to

The other was from J- W. MeBevn, I trace the fate Of-the theses, but the 
another candidate in the same year, commission ruled that it was apart 
McBean's letter asked for an extension ffg” V»* ' from qir wil

dents, first ipt rod need W. C. Good ns a | ^mtixï ̂ nîeri ts but Swcâuse^atteroon 
dZTinMiri0^e'7el.iZiOth^oCn“"_; had been allowed to compete impro-

S A liy, PVD..
Shown them a thesis written by Hogg J corroborated the statements
the year before and said that was the ourotToired
sort of work he wanted- Shorn, aftrr ”
Christmas Patterson had told his fel- tt^tSTpoÙ"
to* that be imd given up hope of com- wSre* Z ‘men

solve thiî^Üdiiem who prepared it gained their Informa-
Wh'edn .heTwardht^Tmad^ tit/Paït'^ t,on- »• Hogg did mtt-kno»' who pre 
^ ^ m »ro,d.™îl« pared it. He signed it and took it for

dm 0,11 red because he had heard all of the
j*. f "If knOW facts himself. He further said that

hj,î«Ho „t t.iWin,- he had come from-Harvard after hav- 
«red**»; objected to taking ing the news of the investigation

s™!?dpLu£2>'rV« fntiire MrMHeiîl ,n a Toronto paper. Hé had also re- 
spoil Patteroons future, but Mrr Hell cejved letters from C- R. Jamieson,
muth assured him that no attack was George N. Anderson, formerly a lec- 
to be made on Patterson, and proceed- turf,- tbe university. and Dr Chant 
ings were resumed. Patterson had fur of the phvsies staff, 
ther said he had been asked by Dr. j W McBean gave evidence to the 
McLennan to prepare a report of hi* efreo, „ the other two. He hlm-
vxork- seif had been late with his thesis and

had handed it in lfcte. asking for an ex
tension of ti<ne. Then the council de
cided on his ineligibility. He It was 
who drew tip the petition. The facts

war

. PROP. J. C. MeLEXNAX.

showed them the decision of the board

the $500,006,000 of trusts money accur- x 
mutated in the Equitable CoihsMoy lor 
the benefit oflta policyholders.

It was this Impending danger that 
suggested to the president ahd the 
heeds of departments of the Equitable 
to protest against Mr. Ffr-de having 
control of the company and Induced 
them re demand that the policyholder» 
who really own this $500.000.000 of, 
money should have a governing voice 
in the managing of this trust fund. If 
Harrlman and his colleagues got con- , 
trot there was nothing to prevent them 
ficm lending the whdle of the five hun
dred minions of the policyholders to 
their railroad ag*-other proportions. .

The fact that Chauneey M. Depew. 
thé Ftdus Achates of the railway m- 
tcrests, matog the speech that brought 
harmony out of chaos at the meeting 
of the directors is tpken as a sign that 
Harrlman Is still a force in the land "

BOON TO CAUSE Of LIBERTY »

Alarmed 
ling tbt*

Prof. Kershaw Sees Milch Cause for 
Congratulation in the Worst 

Act of the Assassin.
\

Montreal. Que.. Feb. 18.—(Special.)— 
Prof. Kershaw, the Brahmin professor 
from Bombay, who has spent the last 
few years as a professor in one of the 
colleges of St. Petersburg, believes that 
the death of the Grand Duke Sergius 
will be a great boon to the cause of 
liberty in Russia. He considered the 
iate Grand Duke the most powerful of 
the reactions rials.

“Fifty per cent, of the despotic ele
ment in Russia has been swept away."

He said: “But there will be more 
oppression than ever until the remain- 
ing fifty per cent, is gone* Trepoff. the 
governor of St. Petersburg, was a great 
friend of the late Grand Duke. He 
will be terribly severe from now on."

The professor stated that Sergius was 
the best hated of all the grand dukes. 
The Imperial family Itself is beloved by 
the people, but the bureaucrats are 
despised. He does not think that the 
socialists can lead an open rebellion. 
They are not sufficiently organized.

“I must always oppose this principle 
of assassination." the professor con
cluded. with the spirit of the true Brah
min. which forbids the killing of any
thing.

I

LAWSON TO HY1

Boston. Mass.. Feb. 18.—Thomas W. 
Lawson to-night sent the following 
telegram:

“James H. Hyde, vice-president. 
Equitable Life Assurance Society. New 
York: I will pay you $20.000 a share. 
$10,2001000, for your majority holdings 
of 610 shares of Equitable, stock. $1.- 
000.000 down to bind trade, balance ten 
days after management of company Is 
delivered to HIV nominees, provided you 
guarantee to furnish all evidence of 
any fraudulent transactions which may 
have been committed by the company 
itself, and the companies it owns or 
controls, particularly frauds upon 
policyholders by trustees or directors of 
the Equitable and associated and con
trolled companies- If you accept wire 
where the $1.000,000 is to be deposited 
to-day. Kindly wire answer at once.

“Thomas W. Lawson."

- CAN’T STAND FORTY DEGREES.
toit te Estate i* Ireland 
S' Heldlerla* le the States.

New York. Feh. 18.—The Hon. Arthur 
R^finaid French, eldest son and heir 
to the title and estates of Baron de 

-•rfyne. a large land owner in County 
«••common. Ireland, who arrived here 
J*n- 1*. and wap reported yesterday to 
the police as having mysteriously dis

appeared from his hotel, is at Fort 
Slocum, on David's Island, near New 
Rochelle, wearing the uniform of a 
Ptiyate in the United States army.

1 enlisted because I had a pretty# 
strong notion of doing so when 1 left 
*Jmt I had an idea of going to Can- 
*”* to™ Joining the mounted police 
up there in the Northwest. But the 
™we 1 heard and thought about that 
country and its 40 degrees below zero 

1 liked it. So I just enlisted 
™ ‘he American army and I like it."

Seep rf wed.
When the award was made known 

great surprise at the result was evinc
ed by the-students. In thqir indignation 
they drew up a petition which they pre
sented to the president Hie lstt-.r

President Lead

Ceatlaned aa Page 16.

VILLAGE SWEPT BY A FIERCE FIRE 
FLORENCE BUSINESS LOSS $40,000

X
block occupied by Walter Drew, gen
eral merchant, was next gutted. Hero 
the fire was stopped from going fur
ther south. .

The adjoining block north of the 
_ hardware occupied by Leroy Miller, 

Florence, Feb. 18.—The main busl- druggist and optician, was next con- 
nees part of the town was to-day de- burned. Dr, Kelly's office was partly
stroyed by fire- The total loss is about ‘cr" d°* n to Provent further north- 

— .. . „ . . . ■ ward course of the fire. After Dr.$40.000. The following business places Kelly a wa„ destroyed the fire
were destroyed: was brought to a standstill.

MCDONALD AND WELLS, hard- ge;eral Merchant, some
furniture, undertaking, and im- fcw drygoods saved, about $7000, Insur

ed in Economical and London Mutual 
for $4500-

McDonald and Wells, hardware, fur
niture and undertaking and Implement 
business, nothing saved. Loss $10,000. 
Insured in Canadian Gore and Mutual 
for $6000.

Leroy Miller, druggist, some goods 
saved. loSs about $8000. some Insurance, 
amount not known.

Masonic Fkll, all destroyed.
Miss Budd, dressmaker, store, com

pletely destroyed.
The buildings were owned by the 

Davison estate. Harr)- Lendon of Lea
mington, being the heaviest loser on 
the buildings. Insurance on the build
ings is not known.

I *Tried te Kill I^efeel of Pellet. 
Klahtneff. Feb. 11»—The prefect of 

police of this town was attacked to
day by an unknown man, armed with a 
club. The assailant was arrested.

DEATHS.
IIAZELTOX—Oa Feb. 10. 1*05. at the Old 

Homestead. 7 Cnmlferlaod-street, city, Jo
seph Hamel too. sr.. a resMeat of Toroe- 
to for the past 57 years.

Funeral Monday, at 3 pm., to Mount 
Pleasaut Cemetery. All friends Invited: 
Greatest wish, no flowers.

HERBERT—At Toronto Junction, on Fob.
I Sib. CM rie» John Herbert, eldest ton 
of lohu Herbert, In his 38th yeàr.

Funeral from bis resMencs, 74 Dundat- 
slreet, ou Tuesdty moniiiig, at 9 o <-t*é. 
to Kt. Cecilia's Church, thence to St.

! MlcliaeVs Cemetery.

Early Morning Blaze on Satur
day Does Much Damage to 

a Thriving Community.
X♦ *-1

THOSE WHO MOURN.
Grand Dwebran Elisabeth Preal rated 

by Death at Haabaad.

Moscow, Feb. 18.—The liells of Moscow’h 
500 churches are tolling to-day, reinlem 
cuisses are 
mi, liv
ing prayers
murdered Grand Duke Sergius, 
u.aius still rest in the Chohdolf Monastery, 
whither titer' were removed yesterday. The 
whh wed Grand Duehe*» Eli*alK-th is pros 
trated. She was not «life. even to attend 
the requiem mass. Touching messages have
I leeiireceived by the grand duchess- from 
Eui|>eror Nicholas and her sister, the em
press. Troops are patroiilng Inside tie 
Krvmiin. all-the entrances rt whUh <vii- 
tiuue to lie -d.evl to til* public All the

are closed and the n< vv-sieqwrs a
II ii'reil with mourning ls.nl.-rs. «w
denis have been roughly Bundled in the

y

FIRE BURNS TO DEATH.
R^l»» All Found la a Heap I aside 

tbe .Freni Dear.

Island Falls. Maine, Feb. 18.—Fjve 
Wonle were burned to death * in a 

‘ dwelling house at Howebrook planta
tion. about 50 miles north of. here to- 

| “hy. The bodies were all found in a 
.- neaP inside the front door thru which 

an attempt evidently had been made 
tq. • Ve house. The door was lock-

The dead are: 
r » (Mrs. John 

field.

being celebrated and tefore 
shrines priests are eonstaiitiy . haut-, 

fur the repose of l he soul of 
His re-

ware, 
plements.

WALTER DREW, general merchant. 
LEROY MILLER, druggist and op

tician.
dr. KELLY'S office and barns.
MISS BUDD. dressmaking parlors.
MASONIC HALL.
About 3 o'clock gfire was discovered 

in McDonald and Wells' hardware 
store. The fire had attained consider
able headway before being discovered, 
and nothing could be done to save the 
block.

From

SIXDAY HEATHER.

Shorcy, aged 30. of Oak-

tbiughter of Mrs. Shore)-, aged 5.
H*vyi>rookmuel Antworth- a8Ted 24,

dau8Thters of Mrs. Antworth, 
l and 6.

The weatherman premise» 
the day will be flee with 
■•te«lrrate temperature.

that
aaara

It ta Territories.

SBSSsiiv and Rev- Dr- Duvai. express th- 
ôpinion that the, territories sh<iukl he 
left to deal wilhtthe question of edu... 
tiOlL

STK VMMIIP XOVKXKIT8.I .rave

A4 Pramthe hardware store it quickly 
spread, to the furniture and Implement 

Then It spread both 
The brick

Feb. IS
phesiuext loi dux ill. Florence Is a village In the Township!).... .....................Ijvrri-i.l ........... New York

of Euphemla In the west riding of Mid-, I-:.risum............ H.iHfax . ..... IJvcrivol
dlesex. 'St I amts.'____ New York. .. Switlvimptum

President T.oudon has betoi ill with a 
*evere attack of grip for the past week. 
Re Is still confined to his room.

store in the rear, 
ways, north and south.
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press Mother of Czar Will BeiNext Victim of Assassin
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hreatening Letter Received by Her in St Petersburg
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